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length. They onl name the placc of a note in a micasure, in THE NEW PROGRAMME l•OR TLACHERS.
the sanie way as the connon counting of tinie docs, which, for
this purpose, is simpler aid hetter, and lin use by all nusiians. The revised programme of studies for teachers, which has'The genuine French tinie-nane systen is quite a different .'li et is d pr escfitd or acrs l hi
thing. Just been distributed, presents a very marked contrast to that

J. lire is a great i.iultipliaiît of exercises without any very n hith it has stpersedtd. Under the old regulations the High
apparmnt aim, and the d:fficulties, titn when ut.r-oumu, confer Schools (in ich almost all ur public school teachers are
a kind of ability which is of nuch lee vailue to -. child than the trainedj were embarrased by the undue ltitude allowed to can-truc development of his musical sensibilities. •it in tce car bf ti e T e ltallowed tcn-

10. Mother Goose is all very well for home use, but it is not didates in the way of options. The smaller schools in particu-
necessary to keep it before the children during thrce or four lar found it extrenicly difficult to arrange their work to advan.
3cars of tiir sclouul life. If the mues, such as it is, of this t.ge, as alnust an> time-table that cuu;d bc framed leit num-
book ik new, the words of the songs are of the most lackney d bers of students unemployed. The new regulationsîabolish op-
descriptioncostrct a good song-reder, that is, a book in which tions altogether. A cast-iron ccurse is laid down for both third
each.step of progress is taken by icans of a well-constructed and second 'class candidates, a bonus being added in the case
little song, is a vork of great labor and difficulty; but to bundle of the latter for work done in music, or Latin, or French, or
together fift% pages or so of e.'ters ebin al key3 and .. Grnian. Whilst we beliee the uld scheme to have been faulty
sorts of tinie, niostly without words, has been the nake-shif of in its "multiplied options," we venture to think that the new
Cheap jack singing book n eakcrs for years. one is not without some very objectionable fcatures. Why, for12. This book is excellent as it illustrates the advance in the.
art of paper-making, type-founding, engraving, printing, and instance, should a bonus be given, for extra work, to second
book-binding. class candidates and not to thirds also ? And why refuse to

girls the option of taking a more congenial subject in place of

V HIGHER EDUCATION 0F W'OMEN. Algebra ? This option we regard as one of the best features of
the old progranme, since, wvhile it did not prevent any candi-

The announcement is made that the Council of University date vith a mathematical leaning from taking Algebra, it allowed

College have decided to admit women to the ordinary lectures those to whom the subject was an insurmountable obstacle to

in that institution. This is the nost signal tritimph achieved develop a taste in other and, at least equally useful directions.

by the workers in the cause since the doors of Cornell Univer- We believe this particular option \vas found to work well every-
sity were opened some years ago. University College is a where, and we are sure its abolition vill be generally regarded

st:ite institution, and the applications of the nomen had in the as retrograde m its tendency. Again, why is the subject of
long rtun to be deah with as a nmater of publc poliey. The ,botany excluded even from the list of subjects for which a bonus

Legislature having been appealed to, and havng expressed a is given ? This subject has been rapidly growing in polaularity
wish that women >hould be allowed to enjoy the privileges in our High Schools. Its adiantages as an educational instrti-

heretofore monopolized by the other sex, there was nothing for ment are exceptionally great, and it may bc fairly said to fill a

it but complia- . on the part of the College authorities. place in our scliuol work for which no other subject is so well

For the benefit of those woren who would like a University adapted. The new regulations must inevitably have the effect

education but are afraid to venture within university precincts .undoing any good which niay have been accomplished in
educaion t aew africs.I t he n st ae th e nivrt>' ree ict ~this desirable field. It is a curious commentary upon the ac-we may state a few facts. In the first placean e entrance exami- tion of the department thai, at the very time when the pursuit

nation inot difficult-very ile more so dan hic High school of this branch of science is being thus discouraged, the Hiihintermediate. 'Tuhen thîe course, afler admission, is extrsely School section of the Ontario Teachers' Association has re-flexible, th e studeat being alond a large o.mber of options commended that Bçtany and Chemistry should form part ofso that only' one department is, im thîe case of those whbo take the work of the University matriculation examination. Zome
honors, required for graduation. Now that women are admit- other points we reserve for another occasion.
ted to lectures, suitable accomniedation will no dotbt be pro- _foca

vided, and the necessary supervision of the rooms set apart for
female students. TNSTITUTE WORK FOR NEXT YEAR.

It is to be hoped that women will in increasing numbers at-
tend Torontu, Victoria, and Queen's Urijersity Culkge,. They We confess to a feeling of disappointment on reading the
are allowed at present to teach in Highi Schools as assistants, circular issued by the Minister of Education regarding the
but they cannut bicone head teachers w ithout taking a degree Institute work to be donc next year. We believe our dis
in arts. There is no reasun why they sliould be su restrncted. ln appointment nill be shared by the great majority of inspectors
fact, several uf then are now in their fourth year in Toronto 1and teachers in Ontario. We have the fullest confidence in.
University, and these will probably all take their degrec of Dr. McLellan's ability to do the work committed to him in a
B.A. next àpring, espccially sintce they hae bcan adniLted to way that will be perfectly satisfactory to the profession, pro-
lectures. vided he bc left free to do it in the way that he deems best.

The universal opinion vas that the "right man was in the right
Old teachers. let us hear from you. Write place," when he was appointed Director of Institutes. Every

often. Write briefly. one expected his appointment to indicate an advance in the


